
& *. Mmw M Co. MM plMMN ftB W
¦MNtof to the f«MI« Itat tU nlmlw iNltlw to
tMkr Man for manufacturing BWOBR'S iiswing »a-
MM.U4IM introduction of mach mk omUmy «.>-
.totil wry pwtljr to np*dit« the labor, an bow wo
jfltlsi, which will enable them to All thee« oriers which

. wmat of machines hut prevented th«m from .(tending
to sooner, and prepare th«m to answer the future de-
Mad these unrivalled machines are dally creating.
Am macbinei may be seen in operation, and specimens
of their superior work freely examined, at the principal
cmm No. 268 Broadway, N. Y. ; No. 10 Harvard pUoe,
Beaten; No. 67 South fourth street, Philadelphia; Bslti-
¦tere street. Baltimore: and No. 197 Elm street, Oin-
eiaaati.

Wo obwrved yesterday pawing o«ur offle^a
Miendid new wagon, drawn bv four horses, being one of
SBCiieattached to W1I. U. WILLETT'8 New York Oily Floor
Mile, corner of Broome and Lewis streets. The wagon

a ad hortes commanded considerable attention.

Ilw next time y*n are Invited to « take m
Attok." try Charles's London cordial gin. It Is delicious,
dUCntnc in taste from all other gins, and posseaaes med-
eal qualities whidi acquired for it toe endorsement of tlx
satire medical faculty. Office No 7 Park place.
Pvhrtrmacher'i Patent Hydro-Klectrlc Vol¬

taic Chains, by letters patent of 1849, constructed to be
warm under the garments, are tho most wonderful disco¬
very in medicine and eleetricity of the present day. They
nlHve, without pain or shock, instantaneously, acute ner¬
vous pains, sucli as head, ear. and tootho actio, rheumatic
pains, tic doloreux, lie., and by its mild but continuous
and preceptible action on the body, diseases of years'
¦tending.ruch as gout, local paralysis, nervous com-

plaints, liter di;ea*en, 4c..disappear ai if by a miracle.
They precipitate metals from their solutions, decompose
water, deflect the magnetic needle, in short, hIiow all the
phenomenon of a powerful voltaic pile. The instru-
mft » producing thebe effects weigh about two ounces,
earn bo folded up in a jacket -book, are always ready for
tefltantsnroug use, and will Last a man his lifetime,
guarding bimi-elf, family and friends, he., against that
¦umber of diseases and complaints in whic'i mild stream-
tog electricity is a perfectly safe, certain, and wonderful
speedy remedy. The price of a complete chain is from
U te |( batteries, 3*10 to (22 SO. .

Iscredible as may reem the above facts, any person can
easily convince himself beforehand, at the depot, of their
truth. 'ill.) import :tnvo of the invention has been ac¬
knowledged in America by the Academy of Medicine of
New York, and tho chains have been applied with great
iraecesn in the medical college, the City, Rellcvue, and
Ward's Inland Hospltuls, Brooklyn City Hospital, &c. in
Europe, by tho Itoyai Colleges of l'hvxician* and Sur-
geoas in I^ndon: by tho Acauemie Nationale de Medec'.n
at Paris; by the Imperial faculty at Vienna by the
Royal faculty at Berlin, and other hdentilir institutions
ef the highest order, including the principal hospitals in »
Europe.
The proprietor** are in possession of testimonials to

the same effect, from all tlie above institutions in Aim-
rice and Kurope, as well as of the most eminent and
distinguished m'mV'ers of the profession in both homi-
epheres, and invite the public to examine them.

Foil and illustrated descriptions.one for personal use
W and etc for scientific men with copies of testimonials

and a Number of oudh cured in New York and Kurope,
may be obtained, gratis, at the otticc. They will be for-
warded, free of postage to any part of the United States,
to answer to prepaid inquiries, containing three cent*
postage ctijnps. J. STKIVEKT,

No. 6>58 Broadwny, corner of Prince »tr< t't.

Lsvtt'it WahjietM will change Grey Hair to
Its original color, and cine baldness, beyond a doubt. Call
at his office. 114 Chambers street, for reference. f>ook
out for countefeit era. The public are aware that no per¬
son will counterfeit hill* on a bunk ol ill repute. This
will apply to the Walipvno.
To Commit Murder Q,nl«'tly.~Take a yonng

kdy and tell her she has a pretty foot, she will then wear
a twali thin shoe, go out in the wet, catch a cold, a cold
will bring on a fevr, and she will die in a month. Oh,
ao, sir, ladles are tuorc sensible now a days, for they wear

£ Died booti and buskins, cloth button boots, with warm
tags, and gaiter boots, with good thick soles; and to

keep out the net all kinds of India rubber boots and
shoes. Indeed, I am glad to hear it.where do tliey buy
tbemf Why at MILLER'S, 134 Cnual street.

Or. E. Brown, "the Great Scrofula ftoctor,"
Oice 147 Grand street..A scientific treatment of icrofu-

h it assuredly obtained of Dr. E. Brown, looted at 147
Grand street. Ntw England's cured have paid him many

> debts of gratitude. New York now has the olTer of his
services. Ye afflicted, seise time and call on him, eie it
be too late.
Aatonlahlng Cure* are hourly being made by

Dr. Tobias's Venetian Liniment, of crojp, coughs, sure
throats, chilblains, chronio lhe.iinatisiu. ke. Reeolket,this article is warrantor! to givo roller, or no money is

"led. Depot 240 Greenwich >treot, iui'1 for sale by all
t druggist t throughout the United States. it cured

koetlisene in three minutes.

Birth-marks, jtolypne, scirrhous eanccrs,
turners, moles, and ail e>.cresciioos removed from the
"msc or Wly. by a painlous external apphoath-n. AU per-
ons Interested will he perfectly vatistiei of the tact, by

calling at the office, of tho (subscribers, 192 Second avenuu,
of Twelfth street. HARVEY & WALLACE.

It to upon vital llalr, not upon dry Fibre*,
that Cristadoro makes experiments with his Exenlsior
Hair Dye. Jive minutes changes red to brown, or grey to
black. Tho tinge is natural and perfect, and remains for
Months. Manufactured, sold and privately applied at
CSUSHDORO'S, No. 6 Astor House.

nd'e Liquid Hair Dye Is, without «.
or reservation, the very best ever invented. 5o-

ware tf^mffed dyes. Equally celebrated is Gomaod's
T Soap, for eurhig pimples, freckles, b&Uownesa,

sps, roughness, le Poudre Subtile nproote hair from
the body liquid Bouge. Lily White, and Hair

mkm, at No. 67 Walker street, near Broadway.
Hair Py*..Batrlnor-s Celebrated 14q»H

hair Aye is the best yet dis covered for coloring the hair
or whisker* the moment >t is applied. The wonderful
ease and certainty with which this favor.te and old eeta-
Wished hair dye performs is astonishing. It la for bale, or
appKcd. at BATCHSLOa S wig factory. No. 4 Wall street.

Crlatadoro hae settled the question whe¬
ther the hair can or eannot be perpetuated, improved,
and caused to curl gracefully by artificial means. His
hair preservative and bvautitier accomplishes these
objects. Trcpared and sold by CRISTADORO, No. C Astor
House.

Wipe and To«kpt*e_Batchelor's Rtw Rtyke
or wigs are pronounced the most perfect imitation of ra¬
tal* vet invented. Those wanting a very superior article
sum oall at RATCHELOU'S celebrated wig factory. No

4 Wall street, where can be found the largest aid Wt
assortment in the eity. Copy the add^eM.

Br, "Wheeler, Oculist, Wi Barclay street, de.
votes his attention to diseases of the eye. Chronic Inflam¬
mation of the eyelids, however loaf? standing, completely
cured, and films and s]>ecs removed without surgical ope¬
ration. Office hours 8A.M. and 2 P. M. French artific'-ft)
eyes inrerted, to look equal to the natural organ.

ADfEETlSEttiil.Vrs RENEWED EVERY DAY.
' BEE SECOND AND THIRD PAGES. -«*

PKHHOSAL,

CAPT. OL1VKR B. CBARY, FOKMETU-Y Of RniP
Barah and Lliza, is requested to send his address to

the undersigned. Any information as to Cnpt. C.'s wberc-
akeutfl will be thankfully received by

E. ZACHRIS30N, 87 Wall street

1~NFORMATION WAN 1'fcJ)- (Tk'^RHXiKir RloT 1 yT1m<'
Aughamcre. parish of flrenard, county of Longfoid,

lrclsnd: who arrived here lust August, In the ship Consti¬
tution from Liverpool, was admitted into Quarantine Hos¬
pital en the 11th of Augcst, and left there on the 14th of
September last.since when she has not boen heard of.
fihe is eleven years old, light hair, brown eyes. Informa¬
tion will be thankfully received by the Widow Reilly, No.
733 Woft Sixteenth strft

JOHN BONNER, \VTLI FIND SOM1-THING TO HIH AD
vantsne, by calling immedAtely ou James It. t'arrier,

at No. 40 West Twenty -second street, or A. J. M'-N'ett, at
No. 01 Chambers street, third tloor.

MYHTiRIOUS DISAPPEARANCE.ON M<,VDAY OF
last week, Valentine Joues, son of Mr. A K. Jones,

felt the residence of his father in Water street, in this
village, and has >ut since been heard of. He is tifteeu
n'tirs of age, with light complexion, light lirown lialr,
blue eyes, and is a little »ound shouldered. At th< time
of his dh.tppearnuc* , he had cn light tweed pants, btowa
or moroon sack coat, no vest, a nlue striped shirt, blue
silk cravat with red edge, a glazed cap, anil conr<;o shiMM.

, He also had a silver watch and a brcujSf in. Any lnfcr-
inatten respecting him will be thankfully received by his
frtends in l'oughkeepsie.

UWTANO FOITSD.

^1AA R^WARO FOR tor 1-oodlf dog that
J#)X V/\J stolen from near the corner of Barcliy
fid Greenwich streets, while following a lady, on the 3d
Inst., and the apprehension and onvict.on of tne thief.
.16 ior the dog only, 'ilie tips of his ear- arf liver color,
aad the hair on one side was soiled a bluclsh color. A
darkey was seen to catch and run up Greenwich street
with aim. If lie returns him to A Griove, No. 0 liarclay
street, there will be no prosecution. Dog s nau.e ' Toots. '

A REWARD IF THE GK.NTLEWAN WHO FOUND
^POU double set of teeth on gold I 'ates, will call
again at 346 Broadway, he will receive tho above reward
from the landlady should tho ndverti ier he out m before'
or say where the money shall be sent to obtain the teeth.

REWARD.THECK LOST..H. RPERRY ft 00. 'H$5!1 cheek, for $182 Won MeohmiicH' IViok, dated .Unit¬
ary 2«. Payment having been stopped, It will be of no
a»e to any one but the owner, Mr. Ueb, No. !i8U liroad-
way.

Dog LOft^-FTVB DOLLARS MEWARD-ON h.k-day
morning, a small white h'panisli poodle. F.heaied to

resemble a lion answers to the name of 1'odro. Whoev 'r

SU return him to No. D>8 Seventh avenuo will be rewartl-
as above. WILLIAM J. MURPHY.

Low.0N~TnFT Toth~lNtrr. , between north
Moore snd Chambers streets a parochial visiting

book. <»ith the name of the subscriber in pencil mark on

the fly leaf. The flrider will be suitably rewarded, by re¬

turning the same to H. 11 Wf>iTON, 101 Chambers street.
T OST OR STOLEN.CERTIFICATE NO. 40-', IV TUB
I J name of Thomas E. Whitney, for fifty shares New
Creek Coal Company; transfer of the same has beeu
.topped, and application made for the issue of a new one.

HOPKINS h CO., 68 Merchants' Exchange
OOT.ON THDRHDAY~KVfcN 1NO OR FRIDAY
ipg, In New York between Fulton ferry and Wall

mt'et, a draft drawn by G. W. Brockwoy on John L.
Metre, January 8, at thirty days, for 1209. protected for
bob seeeptance, with shipping receipt attached. Pay-
ment having been ntoppea, tho finder will be suitably ro-

wardf4 l>y 1'aving it wit)' ALVA1I fU'i'Afi fc «C'M, No. DO
vr«u

MASONIC NOTICE.A MEETING OF THE FRKS-
uiasons of Birln, Yorkville, aad WertatiMwr

county, will be held at Mr. Wawoa'i tend o®««, Fourth
avenue, nejtr 126'h street, Hariem, on WedBesday evw»-

inp, February 3 A, 1863, athalf-pest seven o'clock, to coo-
>ider the propriety of organising * »tw kxige at Harwin.
Thu«o hUndly pk»no attend.

NOTICE.THE MEMBERS OF BTATE RIGHTS LODGE,
No. 16M O. of U. F , of N. N Y., are hereby noti¬

fied that Or. Rep. Jamee K. Saunders will deliver a lec¬
ture at their lodge room. Clinton Hall, on Tuesday even-

lr,g. 16th inst. Subject.'" What In Odd Fellowship T"
Members are requested to invite their friends and attend,
in regalia, witbladleB. JAH. MONTGOMERIE, a Sec.

Notice.Columbia grove, No. 8, u. a. o.d..
The members of Columbia Grove, No. 8, U. A. O. D..

are hereby notified to be punctual in their at'endanoo at
the Gro^eroom, No. 20 Canal street, (National Hall), next
Monday evening, the 14th Init., to take in consideration
tl'.e alteration of the bylaws. and tlio uxpcdicnoy of
changing tho locality of the Grove room.

1'rkry Bktiom, Secretary. 1 HENRY PALMER, N. A.

Notice..received, in November last, per
Albany packet, 4 bales rags, I do. papers, which

huve been stored by us- waiting for tlie owner to claim
them. Ihey will be delivered on proof, and payment
of expense*. JONES ft WHEKLWIUGH T,

Nob. 0 and 8 Water street, Boston.

Notice..in conformity with the aricikj of
ugieement and declaration of trust of the Union

i'timpuny n meeting of the shareholders will be held on
Tueiday, March 16, at 4 o'clock P. M., at 289 Broad.vay,
io<idi No. 30. JAMK-t C0KRIK, A^ent.

NEW Y«iRK BAY CEMETERY..THK SHAUEH0LDKRS
of the New York Bay Cemetery Company ate herebyuctifi'-d that an assossnicnt of one hundred dollars on

each i liare will be due and payable on or bolero the first
day of March, 1N53, or their shares in nai l company will
be forfeit e«l. J. BELKNAP SMITH, SoeroUry.

Offic;, JSt) Broadway.
"VTLW YORK, FEB. 10, 1863. ENGINEERS' 1NSTI-i. i tute..At the Last meeting of the Fjjgineers' Insti¬
tute the representative of the Engineers m' tho steam¬
ship Atlantic presented to the Institute it sploudld palat¬ini of the rlearner Atlantic, beautifully framed, for whioli
ihey will acccpt our kind exi regions of gratitude for tho
same, hoping tiiut thoir own noble ship will b\> as safe
at sea no their painting is with us. H*-*|>ect"ully the
committee on the part of the Institute. To Montr*. C.
leinard. G. R. Vanderbilt, J. Bulson, J. F. Robinson, 11
A Walker, E. C. lierryman, J. W. Rogers, Chief.

OH. A.WASHINGTON ASSOCIATION. ITIE SE
. venth annual ball of this association will be held

at the Broadway 'i heat re on Tuesday «*. oning, February£.<1. 1863. Tickets, vihich are limited, und but f"w
ma.'uirg unsold, can be purchased of Jamen Griffith,
treasurer, No. ii lsidlow street William W. Oaborn, No.
'278 Grand street, John H. Elliott, secretary, County(Jerk's otlicc 0 J. MILLER, Pi-enident.

>1. Eluott, Secy.

7-<0 ARCHITECTS. BUHJIKRS, AND OTHER-) .MR*iRS.
WATfcON fc HODGSON, Modellers. Designers, Jtc.

respectfully intimate that since thry have commence!
business, tliey have completed a house, the pro|>orty of
Charles Morgan, Esq., No 4 Madison square, North. Anyof the above parties miy call and sec their first <.. ;say be¬
fore the Now York public. I'laccs of business.i'*i Broad¬
way, in the bancmcnt, and 374 Broadway, up «tair9. N.
B. Decorations of every period, s'yle, and cUarueter, ac
curately executed to order. W. & H.

TO BU1LD1 RS..PROI'ROSAlri ARE WANTED FOR
bulding (by contract, with security,) live story work

shops, on the renr of lots 74, 76 and 78 -\nn street,arid raising the front buildings.
HENRY^M. WESTERN, 283 Broadway.

TO CONTRACTORS..PROPOSALS WILL BE RECEIVED
for the removal of fifty thousand Cubic, yards of

earth. From eight to ten thousand yard* mi month will
be required to be removed, for which a lib- tl price will
be paid. Apply at corner Fifth avenue ana Warren street,Brooklyn.

IMPORTANT TO ENGINEERS -ANY ENGINES SEXD-
ing his address to J. Ixiwe, manufacturer of steam

pressure gauges. 47 Dey street, New York (post paid), can
cave a copv of {ho American Artlzan sent him free of ex-
|en»e, which, in this week's issue, has some of the
greatest improvements on the steun engine ever oiTcrod
to the public.

INGERKOLL'8 NF.W MEITHOD OF MAKING-LIFE
Boats..Ingersoll is constantly constructing life boat*

by hi* method, by which auy one of his common boats
i::ay be mudo into a first class lite boat, at a trilling ex-
pen cp. He is now fitting one out for Au-lralin. Those
who Intend supplying themselves with boats should call
and examine her. No. 260 South street.

WE ARE REQUESTED TO CALL THE ATTENTION OF
such as desire to proc ire bailding t it<H. to the sale

ot' seventy-two lota of ground by JAMES M. MILLER h CJ.,
on Monday. February 14, 1863, vl 12 o'clo-ik, at the Mer¬
chants' Exchange, under the direction of the Directors of
the New York Institution for the ins'jv.Vm of the deaf
and dumb The snle, we understand, is t* be peremptory,and the terms libeial.

Widows, who were pensioned on account
of the Mexican war, may rrc-iyo information ef ad¬

vantage by addressing W. T., box 1,128 Post Office.

poLrricAi^

Tammany society or Columbian order
Brothers A regular meeting of the institution will

b» held in the Council Chamber of the Gr^at Wigwam, on
Saturday evening, the 12th inst., at half an hour after
the setting of the sun. General and punctual attend¬
ance is requested. By order,

DANIEL E. DELAVAN, Grand Sachem.
SrKPHra C. Di'RTEi, Secretary.
Manhattan, season of snows, second moon, year of dis¬

covery 301st, of independence 77th, and of the Institu¬
tion the 64tb,

T1IE MEMBERSW THE TAMMANY~SOOIErY OP-
posed to the recent acts of the Sachems, and in

favor of rescuing the society from the perils which threa¬
ten it, are earnestly requested to attend the next meet¬
ing of the fame, on Saturday evening ne^t, Feb. 12th, at
Tammany Hall.
John urter, John J. Manning,
R. B. Connolly. Alfred G. Stevens,
George G. Glasier, Daniel Vanvoorhi".
Richard A. Locke, Edward Pell,C. 8. Bogardus, John Little,
Thomas J. Barr, William Speight,
Vdward C. West, David A. Fov.-ii:r,
Henry D. Jehnson, Thomas Carlin,
A. B. Purdy. Joshua Phillips,
Horatio N. Parker, U. D Frcnch,
Franklin Gilmore, A. F. Vaehe,
Thomas Wlieelan, A. B. Trowbridge,
Garritt H. Stryker, Jr., Henry A. Wartz,
Henry Lcibener.u, James Murphy,
Francis B. Fitch, C Goofrey Gunther,
.Tofeph Cornell, W. A. Douglas,
William L Halo, William K Van Zandt,
John Brown, John D. Kellogg,
Thomas Fay, Reuben Bunn,
Theodore Frost. Jared W. Bell,
William E. Godfrey, Joseph T. Sweet,
Joseph A. Jackson, Edmund J. Portmr.

Eighteenth ward..at a meeting op the 'de-
micratic Republican Ward Committee, hold on the

evening of the 7th of February, the following resolutions
were unanimously adopted .

Resolved, That although wo sincerely mgret that any
diFsensions should exiat in the democrat!- party, yet tve
think the course pursued by the Council of -*uciiems well
calculated to promote tho union and lta' in uy of tho par¬
ty, and wc return them our tbanku for thoir prompt and
decisive action.

Resolved, That we fully approve of the course of the
delegat en for thin ward to the Democratic Kepublioan Ge¬
neral Committee.Lorenzo B. t-hepfrrd, James Irving,
and Thomas H. Henry.

Resolved, That we recognise the Committee, of which
Lorenzo B. Shepard is chairman, as the only legitimate
General Committee for 1863.

Resolved, That we know no such title as hard or soft
shell democracy ; wc are national democrats, in favor of
the Baltimore platform of 1862. and the union of the party.

ROBERT KELLY, Chainuau.
Joint MuRFirr, 1 .

T. Wilson, j Secretaries.

THK LECTURE SEASON.

MISS BACON REGRETS THAT SHE IS UNABLE TO
fulfil her appointment with her i Wh in HNtory for

this evening The next evening lesson will be at Hope
niapel, on Wednesday evening noxt, at half-pant seven
o'clock.

Franklin lectures.the eighth avd last
lecture of the present series will be given by Prol'et-

? or Y oi. mam:, at the Tabernscle, on Monday nvoning,
February 14, at fl o'clock. Subject. 'Tho Chemistry of
Food ana Ligation;" Interesting to all classes. Admis¬
sion, one shilling.

LFXTCRE ON HENRY" GRATTAN' aND THE IRISH
volunteers of 1782. In fuifllmeulofa proruiae made

to the committee, on tliu occasion of bis last ili soo'irse in
New York, Thomas F. Meagher will deliver u lecture on
the above subject, at Metropolitan Hall, on Momlay even¬
ing, tbel4th inst., at 8 o'clock, P. M. 'Pickets fitly
eents. To be had at the Irish- American and Truth Teller
offices, the principal bookstores, and at the door on the
evening of the lecture.

Popular jjcctursh at the tabernacle..a©.
eond series. Rev. Richard S. Storrs, Ot' llrooklyn,

will deliver the third lccturo of this course, on Wednes¬
day evening, Feb. 16. Subject of his dUcourao."The
Past our Benefactors. " lecture to commence at 8 o'clock.
Ticket", -H eent*. nisy b<- had at the bookstores and at the
door- Also, of J. E. Khnrwoo-1. at. 47 Broadway. Mem¬
bers of the Mercantile TJ^rary Association, wul obtain
their ticket* at tho desk of the Library, at the usual
rates.

Popular lectures..by the agency ov the
calm rephyrn that, glido smoothly; iu other words, by

aid from the electrical reservoir which is in the surround¬
ing atmosphere, Prof. Williams produces the most thrill
ing and soul delighting ext erlmonts over witnessed by
man. Ills hom-es are nightly crowded; applause trvmen-
don*. Bleecker buildings, earner Uleocker and Mt>rU>n,
streets, at 7,lj o'clock this evening.

_
RELIGIOUS NOTICES.

Notice.there will be preaching in tiie
temporaiy building on the park at the Five Points,at 10* and 3 o'clock on Sabbath next, and a temperancemeeting in tho etening, under the pastoral care of the

missionary, Re-v. J l.ucky. The day school connected
with this mission is very prosperous.

The irish evangelical church, -joa aujcn
street near Houston. Catholic preaching three

times on Sunday. Irishmen respectfully Invited.
THE liTREnEN. " "

M' ANHATTAN ENGINECOMPANY^Vni^tTraNTTONI-
The members of Manhstan Association are herebynotified to attend the next regular meoting, at the engine

home, 01 I.ndlow street, on Sunday, 13th Inst., at three
o'clock. P. M. The attendance of every member Is re¬
quested STEPHEN LANK, Jr., President.

Robcti C. B>omt, Secretary.

WANTED.BY A VSRY CAPABLE LITTLE GIRL, A
situation as tklMm'i maM, ud to make hanttt

generally awful, with ¦.ome respectable family. Qui rite
the beat of city reference*. Flew* apply at So. IT Kant
Eleventh street, between Third and Fo.irth tvenuea,
in the front basement. Can be seen for two days.

WANTED.AN AMEB1CAN, KNUUSH OH FRENCH
woman, an fine seamstress and ladies' maid, in a

private family. Addreaa Vr. 0., at the HeraM oQiee, giv¬
ing addreM auil reference.

WANTED.BY A RESPECTABLE GIRL. A SITUATION
an cook; would make lier-elf generally useful. Can

be teen for two days, at 109 King street, tn the base¬
ment. Best of reference given. None but respectable
am illCH need apply .

WANTFD.BY A RESPECTABLE YOUNO WOMAN,
a situation to cook, wash and iron. Be.it of city

reference. Apply at 76 Crosa street.

WANTED- BY A YOUNG AMERICAN WOMAN, A
situation an chaiubermaid, or to do the general

houeework of a email family. Inquire at Mo. 6 Bedford
atreet, third story. .

WANTFD.BY A YODNO WOMAN, A SITUATION AS
cook, in a private family. Inquire in the rear of

46 Sullivan street, second lioor. Can be seen for three

Wanted.a situation, as cook, washed and
ironer in a private family, by a vory ccpeii-

enced girl, with excellent city refere^e. OaH at No. <4
Sixth avenue, iu the book store.

WANTED.A SITUATION, RY A RESPECTABLE
woman, aa good cook, and washer and iroii"r; a

perlect baker; lias lived three jea.ru with one family, an 1
can give the best of city refeienee; would have no objeo
tions to go a short distance in the country, Ploi»e call
at No. 70 Hester atreet, first lloor, up stairs.

WANTFD.A YOUNG LADY, TO ATTEND A LADIES'
shoe atore. One who speaks French preferred. A

b<>y is a'eo wanted to run of errands. Inquire of J. B.
Miller, 134 < 'anal street.

WANTED.M KB. TRAINER HAVING LATELY LOST
her child, would bu willing to engage »>ilh a lady

as wet nurse; lias a con. I breast of milk, an 1 would twi
willing to live either with her employer, or Utkn tin ehii I
to lier own residence. For particulars apply to U. SUep-
hard. M. D. , 179 avenue B.

Wanted in a viry small family, a «>k>k.
v. ho thoroughly understand' English cooking,

and taking charge ot a kitchen Tho l-',t referenc-.'.s will
1h: required as to capacity and cliarac'.er. Inquire at 416
Broome street, basement door, from 10 A. M. till 2 P. M.

WANTED.A LAI Y'S MAID, ONE QUALIFIED TO
make dresses, dress hair, and who ran bring unex¬

ceptionable references. Apply at 175 Second uvenue,
corner of Eleventh street.

WANTEB.BY A YOUNG LAD, FROM SIXTEEN TO
seienteen yenis of age, wishes to bind himself as an

appientice to a carpenter,- cooper, or some good respect¬able business. He can give the bent of recommendations.
Please address a note to W. B.t composing room, Herald
office.

WANTED. AN ARCHITECTURAL DRAFTSMAN.
One compcteat in working and detail drawings,

with fome knowledge of machinery drawing, and who is
willing to reside in Philadelphia, may hear of a chanoe
by applying at i- Duanc street.

WANTED.A Y0UNS MAN, IN A LACE AND EM-
bioidery store, from hixteeu to twenty years of agu.

One having liad some experience will be preferred.
Apply to A. Kerr & Co., 761 fSroadway, t vo doors above
Clinton place.

WANTE1.GIRLS TO WORK ON BONNET TABS,and other millinery articles. Apply, immediately,
at 180 Ninth a\enue.

WANTED.1WO GOOD HANDS AT THE DAGUER-
reotype business; those who have had long experi-

euce, and can work with facility, will tind permanent sit¬
uations none others need apply. RICKS A CO., No. 'i8D
Broadway.

WANTED.A PORTER AND RUNNER, TO DRIVE
and attend a hotel can-lace to and from the steam¬

boat landings and railioud station*. One wno understands
his business can apply at the Grainerey Hotel. 1)08 Broad¬
way. ALo wanted, at the came place, a iirst-rate woman
cook and ironer.

W

WHKELWRlCirrs..WANTFD TWO OR '.TREK GOOD
Wheelwrights. Apply between 8 an ) 10 o'cL>ek,

A. M., at the firtt building above the Peck slip Ferry,"Williamsburg. JOHN MuORE.
ANTED.AGENTS TO CANVASS FOR A WMCLY
paper. Apply at 80 Broadway, up stairs.

WANTED.A YOUNG MAN. WELL ACQUAINTED
with the wholesale and retail liquor business.

One who is a goed salesman preferred. The be it of re¬
ference required as to honesty, sobriety, Ac. Apply at
No. 637 Sixth avenue^ corner of Thirty -second street.

WANTED-AN EXPERIENCED CLERK, IN A RETAIL
jewelry establishment. One well qualified will hear

ot a good situation, by applying to ARTHUR, J0UNE &
CO., 16 Beekman street.

WANTED.IN A UKNTLEMAHS FURNISHING
store, a young man acquainted with the huainesa,

or one who has had experience as salesman in a retail
dry goods store. A note addressed to Business, Herald
eflice, giving real name references, and amoant of salary
required, will receive immediate attention.

WANTED.A BOY IN A STORE, ONE THAT UN-
derstands how to make mattresses. &e and willing

to make himself gen<-i»Hy useful. Apply at 34® Eighth
avenue, near Twenty.eighth street, after 9 o'clock A. M.

WANTED.A FIRST RATE PRACTICAL TiARDENER,
who perfectly understands the care of a green¬

house, and can produce unquestionablu recommendations
for capability, honesty, and sobriety. A married man

6 referred. Inquire at 186 Thompson street, corner of
leecker.

WAITER AND COACHMAN WANTED.TO RESIDE
on Staten I- land; must understand indoor work,

ana be a careful driver, and neat about himself. Good
references required. Apply lo J. M. B., 76 Nassau street,
second floor, back room.

WANTED.A FIRST RATE CUTTER, TO GO SOUTH;
one who understands the tailoring business gene¬

rally. None other need apply. For further information
inquire at 614 Broadway.

WANTED.BY AN EXPERIENCED MAN, A SITUA
Hon as foreman or cutier in a shoe store. Ad¬

dress J. E., Herald ollloe , or inquire of Hiram Ostrander,
corner of Canal and Yarick streets. The be»t of reference
given.

WANTED.BY A YOUNG MARRIED MAN, A SITUA-
tion in a wholesale grocer;- or dry goods store,

who has some knowledge of either business. Please ad¬
dress R G. Muith, No. 22 Jay street, with real name, and
stat ing when and where an interview can bo had.

WANTED.A SMART INTELLIGENT BOY, ABOUT Six¬
teen, to learn the hat finishing trade. One who

has tome knowledge of tho business preferred. Addrnxs
Hatter, at this ottice.

WANTED.AT NO. 114 NASSAU STREET, SCHOOL
teachers, salesmen porters, barkeepers, men on

steamers and railroads, boys for trades, girls to fill good
eni|il< yineuts. Applicant enclosing $1. free of postage,
will be suited. T. WINK, igtnt.
A LADY OF RESPECTABIIJTYi ~OF GOOD ~AND

pleasing address, and po'sonlng £reat business
qualifications. is de.-iOus of a situation in a gentleman's
furni; liing store. Undoubted reference as to integrity.
Address Dunkirk, Herald olHce.
A LADY Wno IS FULLY COMPETENT TO TEACH
^eV nil the English branches, and is skilful at needlework,
wishes to engage in a respectable family; she would make
hen r If useful In both capacities. Most r«spcl able rcferenec
can be given. Please call at 27 Vandewater street., for
two days, between the houra of one and five tn the
afternoun.

A GOOD"JOBBER"WANTED, AT C11ATLLUKR, 1KJ-
tniuge k Spenee's jowelry manufactory, No. 161

Greenwich street, cornor M CorUand.

Agential active hoy, 12 to n years oij>,
wanted, to »a«h tumbles aud work behind a bar.

Oi.e that can iiri%' written recommendations from former
employers, and lias h-.d e^jterienee in the above nsmed
capacity in a first cJass bar, may apply at the Verandah,
UbWilliam street, before 10 A. M. or a.tnr 5 P. M.

A~"GOOD PRACTICAL FARMER, BROUGHT UP IN
the vh.lnlfy of New York, wb 9 nan give the best

re.erencee for character end competency, wishes to take
a farm of about one hundred acres on chares, or take
the management ot it for the owner. Easy access to the
city desirable, l'leasc adJreas Farmer, Ilnrald otlice.

A FOREMAN WANTFD.TO TAKfe. CHARGE OF A
laities' shoe establishment. One who understands

the buHiie-s perfectly can inquire, beforo HA. M., at
J. B. Miller's, K'.4 Canal street.

A YOUNG MAN WANTS X smJAflON AH GROOM
or general indoor servant, in a goutleman's family,

t ku it.lnd a hot»e and gig aad drive very well, or make
himself gci.i .ally useful. Is a good waiter at table.
Can read 11ud write very well if required. Is a Protestant
and of Ireland, and has been for the last four years in
England with a gentleman Has no objection to the
country. Addreas T. L, 69 Washington street.

Barkeeper or bookkeeper, or the i.uperin-
tending of a resUurant..A coni|>eteiil young

man, who has been ecgngod for sern years in a fir: t nla.s
hotel and -e- aurant, .visties for a respectable situation.
Has no objection to go out of the city. Hospitable refe
rei.ee given ns to good moral character. Address F.,
Broadway Post OQice.

BAIiKFJ^'ER WANTED..A COMPETENT AND STEADY
man is wanted at the Star, 04 Lispenard street, im¬

mediately. JOSEPH B. WELL.

CCOKS, NURSES, WAITERS, OOACIIMEN, LAUN-
dresses, teamstri'sses, Ac., provided for retpoctahle

tu milieu in city and country, at the emplovment agency
oftcc, CO last Fourteenth street, between Broadway and
fourth avenue ; established In I860 for the tirotecuon of
employirs tn the selection of servants and the guidance
of |ersons stAing employment, and from which none
ore unt to Mtuatlcn* but tho.se who come well recom¬
mended

COITF.KSH1THS WANTH) .THREE GOOD iL'OPPKrt-
amiths can And steady employment in an establish-

n.ent a lew mllos from this city, by inquiring ol' i^TOKtS
k BROTHERS, corner of Kulton and Clltf streets.

GIRIil WANTED.A I EW GOOD BEHAVED~CHIL-
dien from I'i to 16 years old, to do light work.

A permanent situation git en at 1A Piatt street up staira.
None need apply unless Introduced hv one of their pa
rnts Mothers wishing to let their daughters work
wh- re their morals cannot he Injured, will do well to call.
Apply only between 10 and 12 A. M., this day.

TO WATOT "( ASFRS -WANTED, SEVERAL GOOD
hands. A p| ly Immediately In rear of AO Omrtlindt

ktieei, third story. Steady employment. C. LUPTON.

wim.

rMMB MAKffW WANTED..TWKLTE GOOD GRAIL-
V Ian, two men en eutttag . rtito*, six »ntohfs.
Constant (BflqrMDt to ftret-rato haafe. Apply at 44
am street.

TViUU CLERK WANTFD..A YOUNG MAN, THO-
U rougbly acquainted with the retail and prescriptionbusiness of t drug store, bmj liear of a situation by ap-plying at 188 Bowery, corner of Ppring street.

OT PRESPER WANTED.AT HATINKirS PRINT
works, No. AO Vesey street. Also a book tender.H

INSURANCE AGENTS WANTED..WANl'EI ), IN NEW
Yoik city, and other principal oitlus of tuo Union, a

f< w active, intelligent men, to cuitids for UlV Lisuruuct*.
To men of energy and good address, a cipitul opportunityi» offered. Address, postpaid, T. Jones, Jr, %\ Wall st.

STRAW HAT TRIMMER*.WANTKD, A NUMBER OK
girls to trim itraw, Leghorn, and Panama hate. None

but those well acquainted with the ImaiMbM nee<] apply.Inquiie at No. 10 Mur fcy strMt.

SALESMAN .WANTED.BY A Y<-tUNG MAN, A HIUJ-
ution in an importing lioui*) of watohea and fitnoy

?o ds; is l'ully competent, uud can coiuujwkI a very Urge
rsde. 8ntirsfactory reference given. AOilrets Lnugdon,Herald office.

SALESMEN WANTKD.IN A WATCH AND JEWELRY
nunc None need apply but those who have beonao

customed to selling watch*!*, wbo thoroughly understand
tlie business, and can give go> d reference. Apply at No.
11 Wall street, up stair*.

SHIRT CITTCR WANTED.ONE WHO UNDERSTANDS
his business can Lave constant ewployincut. Apply

at 48 Cedar street, up stairs.

SITUATION WANTED.AS GARDENER AND GKNKKAL
tnrui manager. by a steady, active married nun.

without ehildien, wnose professional knowledge, acquired
during twenty years uninterrupted nrnc'Yce in pri¬vate establishments of distinction and leading public
nurieries, compries (as testable by producible eindcn-
tlals) tlic natuial ami artitieial classification of plant.-;,
tbeii adaptation toibil and climate, rcientitie nomencla¬
ture, nud various modes of propagation; afc-o, the c iti
vction. management, and e.-.sential properties of the. mo-t
esrowed exotic and other fruits; horticulture icom-dlng
to tuoderni d practice, land- cape and systematic (garden¬
ing generally, with the usual routine of approved agrioul-
ture ubil nuirery operations, both In Europe and America.
('Lmmands and uddrei-te.i Mint to Messrs. llichardkon, 41
KxcliunLe place, or Thos. lJunlap, f>34 Broadway, will be
promptly attended to.

STATIONERY..WANTED, A YOUNG MAN ABOUT
P ttS Jears of age, an salesman In a retail stationery
store. None but tLo-e acquainted with the tra<io need
apply. Addre.is box 1,834 I'ost office.

THK ADVERTISER HAVING BEEN ENGAGED IN THE
first boubo; of the city, in the exchange buefnetH,

o\er six years, is oue of the first judge* ot counterfeit
inomy, and having a thorough knowledge of the busi¬
ness, is desirous of a good situation, or connecting him
tell with some person tvho has S 16,000 to $20,000 cash, in

e: tnblirking a bank Weat and carrying on tbu exchange
business in New Yoik. Host of leierenoc and security
given. Address D. A., Herald office.

rnt) MUSICIANS..WANTED, A NUMBER OK LADIES
_» and gentlemen possessing tine voices and considera¬
ble experience, to form a choir to perform at an exhibl-
bition ami concert. None but lirst class need a4drc*s
" Choir," Herald Office.

TO .1 EWEL1J£R£..WANTED, IMMEDIATELY, SKVE
ral firstrate wotkmen, also, a die- cutter and an

eigraver. Apply at the manufactory, corner of York and
UieeLe streets, Jersey City, or to <>rinneU & Sons, 23
Maiden lane.

TO MElit HANTS, &C'..WANTED, A SITUATION,BYAX
honest, sober young man, competent to keep Accounts,

act as porter, drive hor.-e and cart, or wagon, can deliver
goods in any part of the city. Good city retereuce given.
Please call, or address J. W. Kecnan, 73 Haur.nersley
itreet, immediately.

Ukk" demolsei lkI^ITlani' lallkmand Kr uo
Francois, desircrait trouvev uno place de fciumo de

chambre, on bonne d'enfnuts dans une famillc Auglaise
ou Fraii^aise. l'ouvant fournirde Inin reiw-i -nemcut-i.
S'addresser au No. 113 Cedar street, Hotel de Nancy.

nCV PUBLICATIONS.

rpBE BLACKWOOD OF AMERICA..GRAHAM FOR
X March.Forty extra pages. Oraham for March U a
man.nioth number, containing 150 pages of the very hi jh-
.tt order of American periudicul literature. Tin re is a
icoichltig paper upon Tbo liriUaU slave system, " io
which JiIuj Hull comes in for u good scoring, a' in^ with
Mts Mowe, on "Uoclo Tom's" fcocouit. Tbospuittn vni-
fested in ihe original paper* of (im'iim indicate a roviv- i
of the old days, wh-u Poe, us t)ie literary autoc-s^t, hal.i
the editorial chair, and dictated law, and go-pel (<K>, to
writers and tooksellers. There is a tone eminently na¬
tional ill Oiahutu, which marks it as the leading niiuia-
iiiiie of America.radical, projjresidve, and soverely loao-
p< ni*«nt. Ihe "old logies'' of uisgaJnodom v. ill hare to
wake up and put on fre^h «rmor.

1KT!«TR»1NP CONTKIIirTOIW HMt JtAr.Tt.
Ihe Beggar's Daugh'er o' Bednall tirecn. (llluitrato.V)
Sjirings. (illubtrateil.) Thomas Mliner.
Tne Brothers. (llltt«trnted.)
Ihe Napoleunidas. (Blastrated.) William 11o«ve.
Sore in Drought. Imlljr Bemuann.
A Marriage at Tangier.
To J. R. Barriek. Miss M. E. Wilson.
Tbo Departed. Wm. H. C. Homo or.

Far, Far Away. Misa S. J C. Whlttlexey.Lina. or the Ashton*. Augele de V. H-tll.
Welllngion. H. W lie bert.
Ihe Lucky Fenny. Mrs. 8. C. Hull.
Fiddling Jack.
Lines to a Canary Bird. Fred. W. Grayson.
Ihe Rash MarrUge. Mra. Julia C. R. Bcrr
My Hermitage T. Buchanan Re id.
Judgment of Paris. Wm. Alexander.
A Triad of Painters.

. Abd-el-Kader.
Lullaby. Mrs. 0. M. P. Lord.
The I eath of the Veteran. An Old Contributor.
Paries Vous Franca is. Tait's Magazine.
Helen Lyndsey. Mra- S. C. Hall.
The Poet's Reveille. Thomae E Van ilebber.
Bison Hunting in India. Frazei 'a Maga/ine.
Vestigia Retrorsum. George H. Bob' r.
Ihe British t-lave Hvstem.
Review of New Books.
Editor's Table
Terms, $3 per annum. Single numbers 26 cent*. Coun¬

try dealers will please send in their orders.
DEWTIT A DAVENWRT,

Tribune Buikllnga, Agents for New York.

POLKA DI BRAVURA, BY KUTE..JUPT l'UBLCai-
ed in elegant style, and for sale by P. K. Wetzel,

Brooklyn, and the principal music stores on Broadway.
This is one of the most brilliant and eifective polkas ever
iso.ed; the melody is sparkling, and the execution comes
within the capacity of ordinary performers.

SPIR1IUAL TELEGRAPH, FOR-THE-WEEK KNDLVG
12th Instant, la issued, and oontalns an intereiting

di.'Cus.Hion of the question of spiritual phenomena, byTrof. Brittan and Dr. Richmond, and otlier artioles enti¬
tled "'llie Necessity of Opening tho Spirit World to
Man," "The Position of Christ in the Universe, " and
many other interesting facts. Published weekly by
CliARLES PARTRIDGE, at the office of the Shckinah, No.

3 Corllandt atreet, priro $1 30 perannnm.

rpHE CUMBERLAND MINERS JOURNAL LS PUBU^H-
A cd every Friday morning, at Cumberland, Al¬
leghany Co., Maryland. Price, $2 per anu'iia, in ad¬
vance. This paper ha«, for seven years, under the man¬
agement of its pre-ent editor, been devoted to the advo¬
cacy of the coal interests of the Cumberhiuil nvion. It
contains official weekly statements of the coal shn>pe i byeach company in the region, both by railroad and cautil,
together with notice of the movements of the companies,
rales of coal lands mining improvements, fcc., fcc. En¬
joying the patronage of all the companies in the region,
it strides to be impartial in its statements, an 1 correct in
its information. Parties who have purchased, or intend

T urehssing stock in the Cumberland coal companies, miy
obtain from it iufoimation of value, inscriptions rcoeiv-
ed by Mr. W. H McllONALD. who Is the aatuorired agent
of the proprietors, at hia advertising house, 102 Nassau
street corner of Ann N. Y.

¦vnoAi*
T?0L1AN PIANOFORTES..T. iiHJJKRT * 00.
/I j celebrated pianoforte*, with and without the
Aiolian..Ihe subscriber, who ia sole agent in this
city for Die sale of Ute«e instruments, (the reputation n(
which has become world-wide.) is prepared to oflta
tlicm at prices which, to those wudting to purchaM, can
Of it fall to be satisfactory. Possessing faellitiea for ob¬
taining piano- unsurpassed, if equalled, by those of any
other hous-e in the city, he does not hesitate to Ray that
hu can present Inducements to buyers not to be found
elsewhere He has constantly on hand an extensive as¬
sortment of sewnd- hand pianos, at bargains, which he
tearlv-. ly asserts will defy competition. Gilbert's elegant
houdoir or cottage pianos, for small rO>ms. Also, lielo-
d<-ons. of Prince's and Cahart's make. vEollan and otbe*
pianos to let. Piano* tuned and repaired.

HORACE WATERS,
383 Broadway, corner of Anthony st., up stair*.

IOfOOW A THOMSON, 441 BROADWAY, OFFER FOB
J sale, a very large assortment of Boston and New

York pianos, including the celebrated pianos of Hal let,
ra«i* k Co. Boston, with or srithont the £oliu; also,

a good supply of second hand pianos. Pianos to lot.

MRS 3KGUIN. PROTOHOR OF TOCAL MUBItt
Italian and English, sacred nud secular, ha* decided

to devote a few hour* each day for the Instruction oi
youny ladles. Mrs fieguin will no happy to give all In¬
formation concerning terms, pinna, he., at her residence.
80 White street, near Brundway, between the hour* of M
and 11 A. M. each morning.

MI?. AND MRS. EDWARD BARTON, PROh Ef+JORS-<)F
singing, guitar, pianoforte, uud that truly wondi r-

tul instrument the concertina, beg to announce that they
continue to give instruction at their residence, HH White
street, where their terma for tuition can baobt*ined.

PIANOFORTES FOR HA1>: AND TO H1RI' AT JAQUBP
warerooms, No 6«S Broadway, third door abovs

Spring stieet, up stairs. N. B..Every instrument from
the above establishment 1* warranted in every respect.

SCHUBERTH A 0»'S. MUSIC DEPOT, 207 BROADWAY,
New York, requeat the public to inspoct their ira

men** stock of mode for voice, piano, organ, vioHn, vio¬
loncello harp, orchestra. Tho greatest selection In tli*
United Stales, of $100,000 worth, l'aganinl string* for
all instrument* orders for foreign and American musi*
will be attended to with promptness.
mo PROFEffc'ORS AND AMATEURS.VI< iIJN IXXR ULE.
JL .A superior Italisn violin, not to be excelled by any
in the city. It will be sold low, a< the owner has no far¬
ther use for It. Apply to J. WILdON, comer of Broome
street and the Bowery.
""" T

HHTKObOtJT. r r ^

FORTUNE TEIXING MRS. ALWIN, RENOWNED IN
Kurope for her sklllstn foretelling the flaturn, will

furnish intelligence about all circumstances of life, to all
who may address her. Mrs. Alwin speaks the Iwglisb,
French, and German languages.311 Broome street, near
Christie street, up stairs, Office hour* from 10 A. W. to
8 P. M.

ARARE CBAMX FOR SOMEBODY. A PRACTICAL
Apothecary, thoroughly roammt with bit (Muri¬

ne**, having » flu* tUitk of druge, chemicals, gbuwware,ud fixtures, U desirous of forming a copartnership jrlth
¦one one having means and about t > emigrate to Chll-
fornia. oa be wirhes to carry his stock there aixl eontinje
the business. Address, A IM, Herald oSce.

f ^UPARTNERrtHP NOTICE..KBEN GAIJ>W>XJL A!f»
V/ George Francis hraiu have formed a eouarUerahip,under the -tyle of CAIJ)WELL TRAIN A CO., for the
transaction of general couiinionl- n businoi* at Mibonrne.
Australia, with a cai*h capital of $00,000. K. Oaldtven
takes | assage for the above port in the Hyuiou'.h Hock.
and t». F. Train will leave In the Volga, both of which
ahipa aic uow about ready. Consignments of merchan
disc &nd shippii g are re>i ectfuliy nolle' ted. It ia the in¬
tention of the firm to establish on u permanent be.sis, a
strictly commission house. «ud any business to their car*
will meet with their personal and prompt attention,

uvmuetcu
yuhn M. Forbes, Enoch Train A Co.,
Jno. K. Thayer A iJro., Simp-on k Tappua,George B. Upton, Jo^lali Bradlee A t>> Bo*ten.
Carv A Co.
Goodhue A Co ,

Jo*lali M:i.-y & r'oni. New York.
Grinnell, Mlnturri A Co
i'lius. H. Murnhsll tCii.
11 K A Co|e feCu.. I'liiludolphla.BlrcU.eud 4; I'eurce, Ruliiuioro.
Geo. A. Hopely 4; Co., Charleston, H. »X
Archibald Grade Moliilu.
J. I' Whiiney A tlo., Sew llrlwu.
Wneoudray & Co., I
Ffint, I'eabody A Co., j Frauclsio
Bowman, Hriiinell Hi I ..

Charles Huml'erteon. j Uverpool,

COPARTNERSHIP..JOHN McCHESVKY HAS miS.lily associated him.-elf with J. It A. Dearborn, in ih"
K.d;i water manufacturing and bottling lui-lijnss, The
bu"ir.eea will hp continued at the old establishment. No
116 'lhlrd avenue, under the name und firm of J. to A.
Dearborn ACo. JOHN DEAltliORN.

ALEX. DEAUB 'ItN.
New York. Teb. 1, 1853. JoHV MoCUHdNKY.

(1CPARTNRR8I11P. JOHN H CRAMER. LATE OK TUB
y Urui of Ctauier AChrl-taland CJeorye Stud**, late pupil

n Ackrrroan A Miller have thi* day formed a copartner¬
ship undo . the name and firm of Cramer A Swoto, lor the
business of sign, (lag, an<i banuor painting, at No. 6 John
stiect. J(»HN II. CKAMEK,GEORGE STEKLK

Dl.-SOl.irriONT.THK COPARTNERSHIP HERKTOFORhexisting between the subscribers, uud«'r the firm of
Mane A Uurrt II, is this day dissolved by mutual consent
I' it her of the partners will sign tbo oaiue of the tirin in
HouUtaiicu, at No. 8 1'latt .street.

JOHN SLANE.
New York, Jan. 11. 1853. HENRY M. BUitltt'JJ.
The business will l>e continued by John Stane.

DKEOMTION OF PARTNERSHIP..THE COPARTNER-
*hip hcrctotVro existing under the driu of Jon«\s !t

Mi'lhoIUiv.d, tailors, No KO Fourth avenue, was dis¬
solved by mutual consent on the 28th of January, 185.'!.
The uu-ottled hn»ine«« uf the late IIim will be Mittlol byChailei Mulhollard, who alone it autliori/od to u to the ;
name of the Arm in liquidation.

JOSEPH JON lis,
CHARLES MCLHOLI A\!>.

Tub co-pautnerkhu' iiereeiwfwre locpnNo
between the -Uli-criberx, ute the tirin of Ha.igliton

A. O Coimm, ill tlie ^llsrcutting businoHa, id ln-ruby din-
a<'lvcd by mutual c»u ent. GEORGE lUl'IIBTilN,
New Yeik, F«b. 9, 1853. JAMES O'tXjNNOR.
'fbe cihFcrlber will continue tho businvNs at the name

place, ecrt-.er of iJixabeth and Healer streets.
JAMhiS O'CONNOR.

rpHF. to PARTNERSHIP HERETOFORI". JCXIaTINO HE-
X t*ecn the iindeoigr.a;}, under the ti.m of Win. M j.^ir,

ctfcsc i thl« date by limitation, Mr. II. Hunter retiring
therefrom. Win. Mower, Henry Hunter. Wm. Mo wr will
continue the bu Jne^s on bU o-.vn ueuouut at. th« okl
ktand, No 41 Maiden lane. Now York, Feb. 11, IHo'i.

WANTED..THE PROPRIETOR OY ONE" OF THB
b»"t hotuU in thia city, with a ten yeara' W-e. 1^

deairoua of elillAr lelling out. or taking a part net- who <uu
furnl.-h a cn-h cipitnl of $10,000. A pplioat.ioni may he
inai'e at the oDiao of P. CALLAUUAN, Ktij. Coun-cllor-
at law, 1'<?i p»nc strc t.

HISCBLLARBODH.

BIUDGEWATFR PAINT.HIE Brar ARTICAK KVKR
offered to the public for roofa, de<!l><, and Ijot'.vms

of Hteamer*. and o'lier vaaaela, and, from its spark and
cinder i.rfioi quatilit* , for railroad bridgea. c.ira, Uep.it',Ao. 'fe .iniouiala aud specimens evi l>c ..>cn at the d«-
I ot « f t' e com, ii ny. For aaledry, in pecLa^ert of I^XI lbt.
ai.d upwards. :n d iu oil, in kegs of 25, 5'J, aud 100 lb<.,
by R. hOOivIvT, Cruerul Agent, 126 Pearl, and 78 Ileover»fr«etn.

( USII ATVANt.'a 0N SE6ARS. WATCHES, JEWrXRY,
I ur.d iu< reh;indi c generally; aUo oa por-.onal proper¬

ty er almost ajr' kind. Money to loan on bond aud mort-
^*ane, hariog lo;-" and farms fur gale and to let. l/»!) <y*>
n'garn 'or rale ebvup. Apply at No. (3 Clinton court,
oilice No. 1) 1J K< ei.u.uu .treet.

IRtlN BFT*5TKAD W aTikkwMS, AND tJlli'-vr- SPIUN6
mattrepa and >^hliug dc|iot..Iron bedsteads, from

$4 to $40 j the b .tltV. ^ p ing mattriiHa, Ae., $0 to $30.
alao, the new ela tic felt bed*, plUrnra, quiltt : aUo, th<
bent pure hair niattrvbsea, made by tho blind.all war
rar.w-ti. tali and examine, at 653 Broadway, above 3ria|atrwt.

IV* a'humbcg, bit?.SOWA^ERIOWON TWICNTY
jiarh ago. tiraliam's On^ueut will foroe the wtiLiker

or mouatacbdto gi ow in His weeka, and will notaUin or
injure tbc nkin; but dou't believe me.try it or not, jiwt
ar yru ehoo e. It i* $1 per bottle, «eut to ivny part.o tbc
eountry. R. G. GRAHAM, 38 Ann st'eet, Fowler's
BnildlngH.
PAl'ER HANGINGS..FRANCIS PARES A COTn'oT"

C'liambera atreet, (next but one to Stewarts,) eor-
nvr of Hroadway, o!Ter at wholaaale and retail Ui* most
exten-ive a-ssortment, of every quality, of the rlchmit
style of decoratioon, imitations of oaks, marble, Ac. The
luoiit i>kilful workmen aro employed to liang the iviper-'.

SPINKH, KYKES, AND AM- DESCRIPTIONS" OF (,X)T-
ton lirli nets and netting, completely rigged and i«- *ty

for ui-e. for rale at low rate« by tbe manufacturers, GRUE-
J.Y A CO., P8 William >.treel, corner of Uwlar, hiv<ement.
Also, an assortment of fly net*, Ashing tackle, twines.

STAIRS! STAIRS ! -8TAIR HANDRAIIJNO, THAT
intricate but li«autiful branch of carpontry. now

wo ked and moulded by nachimry, (no tiatlerna of anykind wanted.) to suit any kind of ataira, circular or eiypti-cal, in an um-rring and beautiful mautier, far surpassing
hand labor, and at, half the coat. Alao, stair bracket*,
die. i eh pew scroll*, or pew coping, at No. 1J3 Grand
street.

rilB UALL. 8EADUSI.

Gl KAND DE 8ARACOO.UNDHt THK MANAGE
T meat of a oominittee of hit friends, at Niblo's Saloon,

on the seventeenth of February. This ball will be the
moot fashionable and recherche of the season. The new
and elegant dances tiavo been selected. and the moat cele¬
brated musicians engaged. Tickets of admission exclu¬
sively for the ball, or with privilege of twelve or twentylessons. an J n circular containing full particulars, can be
procured at Mr. Saraoco's, No. 110 Grand street, four
doers west (if Broadway, by making iruia'-diate application,
aa the number of ticket* la limited. It 1* teareel* neces-
sai j to allude to Mr. Saraoeo'n professional abilities; the
¦nperlority of Us talents and the rapid progress of his
pupil* ate admitted. Adulta who have never du need b»
fnre arc taught ull Uio modem dances In a single course
of twelve Ip.stons, and, during this arrangement, they
can obtain tickets at one-third the usual terms. The danonr
taught will iuclude the Polka, Sehottisch, Polka lledowa
Kedowa Waltz, Mufourfcn, Kemeralda, Cuq-tempi Walte
German Cotillons. 4c.. fee.

M ATONIC BAl.I...THE HEVENTH~ANN1TAI~ BALL
of the lirnnd IxMtge of the State of Ne* York, un¬

der the direct inn of the trustees of the Widows and Or¬
phans' Asylum Fund, will be given at the Apollo saloon,
on Monday evening, the 14th instant. Tickets at $'.!

: each, to admit a gentleman and lrdies, may he obtained
i at the Apollo and at Freemason's Hall, No. 000 Broadway.

V' IVF. l.K BAl. MASqUK.R. W. WHJ1AX* WOULD
respectfully inform his friends and the public that

l.e still continues to carry on the fancy b 11 dre <s

| bcsh, on tlic most uxttssidvc scale. Moti'lo Oristo I'ostu*"
> Repositoiy. 8CC Broome street, the largest establishment

in the United States, where a clean, rich, aa I d-gaut
dress enn be obtained at the shortest notice ant on tlie
most reasonable terms.

WLEJtTKVES.

STRONG'S VAIJSNTINBS 1 VAI.KNTINBS I.AIJ. THOSE
vshnhave any interest in valentines and the doings

of the little god Cupid, and those who have not, b it ant
fond of the fine nrts generally, are invited to drop in at
STRONG'S great valentine depot. H8 Nas«su street, and
examine his multitude of specimens. For many year*
past Strong lir..i been tbe largest valentine manufacturer

ui America, giving everyliody the tallest kind ef satisfac¬
tion. His OMtOi tmi nt thU year is, he assure-: us, far su¬

perior to that of any p-evious one, and well worth the
examination of nil. From his facility <»f man-ifueturiogtliem, snd the extent of his business in that l!ne, he is
enabled to offer them at the very lowest, price*. (UU and
see for yourselves. Pea lent are requested to call before
purchasing eUew here. A liberal discount to the trade.

VALENTINES ! !.VALENTINES ! !.8PBaAI~NOTICE
to buyers..All valentines purchased at the Broad

v. ay Poet office and book store. 422% Broadway, near
Canal rtreet, will bo delivered to any part of tlie city
south of Thirty-ttfth street, free of postuge. A splendid
assortment on hand. Call and examine.

JAMBS C HARRIOTT.

YAT.MNTINER.THK SPLENDID VALENTINES MAVIT-
fuctu red by the American Valentine Compan* will be

kept on view during the oeaaoo, for the accommodation of
retail purchasers, at the office, No. 84 Nassau street, op¬posite tl e Sun Building, up stairs. The oholeest Valen
tines are offered singly at the doten price. M Nassau
street, up stairs.
*17 ALENTINE8. -BIGGAIti tiflCANAL ~HTRBEt, NEARV Hrondr.uy, tlio celebrated importer and manufactur¬
er, has the neatest and most artistic valentine*, as usual,
envelope-:, fancy paper, wholesale and retail. Keuisiul» r
the number, 89.

YAJ-ENTlNre .JOHN LEVWON. (LATEl.t REMOVED
from Chatham rqimre to) 341 Rru&Way lias juitopened the most mogniikent, and really tasteful a- lorl-

ment of Valentines ever exhibited. He lun also every¬thing in the line apropo to the season. Verses composed
and copied, and original designs executed la a style un
equalled.

dAircurSlMmuiiBir

Madame auodwa has re-opened her dancing
classes in her commodious bouse, No. 712 BriJfcd-

way. A reduction will be made to parties having a num¬
ber of children to be Instructed For terms and particu¬
lars, apply between 19 and 3 o'clock.
EPTVATF CLASSES IN DANONG.N0?~ flOO~BROAD-

way.. I'nnils taken for half the term; ¦...parate
ces exclusively for beginners; evening classes for la¬

dies and gentlemen: afternoons for children and ladies-
practice In the now dances. Redowa, Kahottiseh, fee. All
applications to be made A No. 274 Botiory, Music stoie,
«f R b F. H. Burnton.

HIGHLY nOPOBTAHT REPORT
OF TUB

Committee on Commerce ofthe House
of Representatives.

RECIPROCAL TRADE
WITU TUB

BRITISH NORTH AMER.CAN COLONIES.
Washington, I'kiuat, Feb. 11, 1863.

Mr. Hkv hock, of N. Y., from the Committee on

Commerce, tf> whom was referred sundry memorial*
of American citizens relative to reciprocal trade
with the British North American coloaiee, reports:
That the importance of the trade of the United

(state* with the British N<>rth American colonies,
rapidly increasing with the extension of facilities of
intercommunication, the expressions of public opi.
nion by resolutions and i etitions from oar Northern
frontier and leading commercial cities, and the libe¬
ral overtures of tome of the colonial governments,
urge opon Congress the necessity of establishing oar
commercial intercourse with the colonies npou a
basis of a l'a'r and liberal reciprocity, and upon prin¬
ciples congenial with the enlarged commercial spirit
of the present age.
lie committee purpose briefly to review the past

legislation and treaty stipulations relative to oar
cotumervial intercourse with the British North
American colonies, to exhibit the present po-dtion
and muunilcde of this trade, to rccommend measure*
to be adopted by Congress lor the future arrange¬
ment of commerce with these colonies, and to dis-
css* tbe tlTV-cU which the proposed arrangement-*

« lil ba\e iipon 'evenil leading interests of our conn-
U>.
The committee do not deem it necessary for their

purpose to enter into u full explanation of the com¬
plicated legislation which l a* taken place in respect
to colonial trade. They desire simply to show bow,
in the ciu r-e of years, notwithstanding frequent
measures of retaliation, yet, in consequence of alter¬
nate concessions, a most narrow and oppressive sys¬
tem has been enlarged into me of comparative free¬
dom and liberality, alike beneficial to the colonic*
and the United Btates.

In reviewing the commercial history of these
colonies, which may be said to commence in 1783,
the attention is tint arretted by a measure of en¬

lightened and far-Beeiu? stute 'mauahip which re¬

markably contracts with the »ul>aotpient policy of
the British ministry.

In March, 17H3, William Pitt.then Chancellor of
the Exchcqner introduced iuto the House of Com¬
mons a bill for tbe regulationof uade and intercourse
between tho pooplc of Git ,>t Britain and of the Uni¬
ted States, in which were embodied principles of
public policy which may serve as prcccpts for legis¬
lation in out- time. A portion of tho bill la in the
following words:.

.. And whereas it in highly expedient that the in¬
tercourse between Great Bnuan and the United
States hbould be ostabli*hed on the most enlarged
principles of reciprocal bcnelita to both countries;
but from tbe distance between Great Britain ua
America, H mast be t considerable time before Any
convention or treaty for establishing oud regulating
the trade aud interc.our.-c between Great Britain ana
tbe Ulifted Stntes of America upon a permanent
foundation can be concluded. * * * *

Now, for tho purpOei f milling a temporary regu¬
lation of the ccni >uc on.l iii'crooun>e between
Great Britain und tn.d United .:tat«n of America,
and in order to evince a dbpoaitiou of Great Britain
to lx» oji terms jftl.e most pevk-.t amity with toe
said United States of A m< nca, oud in confidence «tf
the like friendly d. p< >iti< .1 on lie part of the said
United States tow. d 1 re. r. jJrituin, be it fhrther
cnactcd, that livm aid i . e.- * * * *

the eliips ami ves^e.s the si je t.^ and citiiens of
the aiid United State* el' Aritcri -a, with the mer-
chnudie and go< d*< on board til 3 same, a lal he ad¬
mitted into nil the pert of C.n^t Britain in the aamo
manner ;us thet-liip.* a:.d -ca-ela of the subjects of
other independent iovercign States, ic."

T be regulation thx. fur applied only to the oommer-
ei»l interconrre between the United States and Great
Britain. It was the name which, after a lapse of
more than thirty yean., wan established by Um con¬
vention of 1815, and is yet in force. Tbe intercourse
with the colonies was to be nettled on principles
equally liberal.
The bill continues: "And he it further enacted,

That during the term af.TC -aid the ships and vowels of
the subjects and citizen* 01 the United States shall be

I admitted into the ports of his Majesty 's islands, colo¬
nies or plantations in America, with any merchan¬
dises or goods, of the gr<>wlh, produce or manufac¬
ture of the territories of the said United States,
with liwny to export from hi* said Majesty's Islands,
"olonies or plantation!) in America, to the said terri¬
tories of the ssid United Stales, any merchandises and
goods whatsoever; and such merchandise and good*
which Khali be imported iuto, or exj>orted from, said
British Islands, colonies or plantations in America,
shall be liable to the same duties and charges only
as the wme merchandise and goods would be sul>-
jeet to if they were the property of British natural
born, subjects, and imported or exported in Brit¬
ish built ships or vev-el", navigated by British
seaman." "And be it further enacted, That during
all the time hereinbefore limited, there shall be the
same drawback*, exemptions and bounties on mer¬
chandises and goods exported from Great Britain
into the territories of the said United States of Amer
ica,as arc allowed in the ca»»c of exportation to the
islands, i>kiTitati< ni or colonics n<»w remaining or be¬
longing to the Crown ofGreat Britain in America."

It bag been well said, "That in the long and event¬
ful lite of William Pitt, and iu the pleutltude of his
power, he never accomplished, nay, ne never devised ,

a measure more strongly marked with the stamp of
liberal principle and of profound wisdom thaa the
dmuglit of this bill." Unfortunately for the welfare
of the colonies and both countries, tlie resignation ot'
Mr. l'itt, with Lord Sliebnro, who had concluded the
peace, and the succession of the ministry formed bythe coalition of lord North and Charles J. Fox, un¬

doubtedly prevented the sy.-teni of friendly hitar-
con ire with America, which Mr. Pitt's bill was about
to introduce, from being carried into effect. The
whole regulation of the intercourse was committed to
the discretion of the King's Council.
On the 2d July, 1783, an order wag pa-wed in Coun¬

cil restricting the trade between tho United State*
and the British colonic* to a very small number of
article* and interdi< ting the trade altogether exoeptin British <dilps. This order was continued by annu
al acta of Parliament and orders in Council till Feb¬
ruary, 17hS. when the provision was established by apermanent statute, which took effect from the 2d of
April of that year. From 17> 3 to 1815 continued ef¬
forts were made by the United States to arrange the
colonial trude by treaty but all our proposlUonaVereevaded or declined by threat Britain. In the mean¬
time, as a measure of self detence, in 1789, Congresslevied a small discriminating duty of impest and
tonnage on foreign shipping entering the porta of tho
United states: but discarded u proposition for the
imposition of a discriminating duty specially bearing
npou the British shipping.By the set of 3d March, lsl5, Cingreas declared
the principle upon which the commercial policy of
the United States would be established, by enacting
that all previous acts, providing for discriminating
duties, should be repealed in l ivor <»f such nations ax
were prepared to exercise the same liberal policytowards this country. By the convention of 1815,
tliis principle wan wado applicable to the «©m-
meree between the United States and the Brit¬
ish countries in Europe. By this oon vention.
Great Britain secured the abolition of our discrimi¬
nating duties. But she expressly exoludcd trom thin
arrangement the trade between the United States
and the British colonies in America, and pi. lid
for herself all the advantages of the dreuitoaa or trl-
angulor voyage from Great Britain to the polonies,
from the colonics to the United States, and (tan the
United States to Great Britain.
This arrangement proved so unfavorable V) the

shipping interests of the United States, that the gov¬
ernment immediately insisted, and continued to In¬
sist, that the rile 'of reciprocity applied to onu
branch of the commercial intercourse. should. be
made equally applicable to both. The fwehre yean
succeeding the convention of 1*15 were employed Id
endeavors to arrange the terms of the colonial trade
with the United States by negotiation, or to aeeure
them through the agency of separate lsgtslativa
enactments. "The government of the UnitedBtataa,"
says Mr. Clay, in bis letter to llr. Vanghan, of the
11th October. Kid, "has always been auriooe that
the trade between them and the British ootoiile*
should be placed upon a liberal and equitable baste.
There has not bee n a moment since the adoption of
the present constitution when they were not willingto apply to it principles of fair reciprocity and equalcompetition. There lias not been a time dertag tho
same period when they have understood the Brash
.government, to he prepared to adopt that ptiiist-pie. The struggle on the side of Great Britain wan
to maintain her monopoly, and on that of the UnitedStates to seem* an e«pial participation In the tradeand intercourse between them and the British oolo-nies."'
Although the two governmente more than once

concurred in each others views, as to the conditionsto which they wonld assent, their respective acts re¬sulted In an almost entire suppression of the trade.An order in Conncil, issued on the 27th day of July,1*26, dire ted that the trade and intercourse betweenthe United States and the greater part of the British


